
cution should lie sanctioned, a Magistrate wlio mates an order for '"‘t;
MATTER of

compensation cannot be said to exercise his discretion wrongly. T a m m i

These a,ro the considerations to be borne in mind in mating; an 
order under section 250 of the Codo of Criminal Procedm*e. W e  
therefore set aside the order of the Depnty Magistrate and dheot 
tlie appeal to be heard and disposed of in the light of the above 
observations.
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conviction for enticing mtd'riod ivoman—No complahit' bij h nsband— Le:jalitu.

The provision in seotion I'JO of the Code of Cricninal Pracednre that no court 
sliall take coguizance of an offencu under section 498 of the Indian Penal Code 
except upon a complaint made by the hiisljand of the woman, means a compla,int 
by the husband of an offence under section 498, not any ootnplaint mado by the 
husband.

An accused was charged "with kidnapping or abducting a woman under 
S u ction  36G, Indian Penal Code, b n t  the SeRsions Judge, holding that the 
prosecution liad failed to prove either kidnapping or abduoticjn, convicted the 
accused, on the evidence, of an oifance under section -J'QS. f n  doing so he purported 
ti( act under section 238 of the Code Criminal Proct^dure. The complaint 
bciforo t h o  eoiTrfc had been made by the husband, hut: was only gunnral in terms :

JIel(L, that the conviction was bad.
JSniprcsti V. Kallu-, (I.L.B., 5 All., 2;iS), folknvod and appruvetl.

C h a e g e  of kidnapping a woman under section 366 of the Indian 
Penal Code. The Sessions Jndge held that the prosecution had 
failed to prove either kidnapping or abduction, bnt, on the evi
dence, lie convicted the accused of having enticed away a married 
woman, nnder section 498. A complaint had been preferred by the 
woman’s hnsband, in general terms, in which he stated that his 
wife had been missed, that he searched for and found her in the 
backyard of the aecnsed who subseqiienOy brought the girl out

* Criminal Appeal Fo, ol 1903, pveaeuied against th<? sentence of
li. C. ManaTedan Baja, Qessioas Judj?8 of Wor.lt .Arcot Divisioii, in Oass I’fo. 17 
of the Calendar for 1903.
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and looked himself in his house. The complaint conoludcd hy 
stating that the woman had informed the complainant that the 
aconsed had carried her into her hoLise and gagged her mouth and 
confined her in a room and threatened to stab her if she cried out. 
The accused was charged under section 366, Indian Penal Code, 
with the result that has already hoen stated.

The accused preferred this appeal.
T. Venkatas'ubha Ayijar and Narayana Sastri for appellant.
The Public Prosecutor in support of the conviction.
J u d g m e n t .— In this case the accused was charged with an 

offence under section 366 of the Indian Penal Code. The Sessions 
Judge held that the prosecution had failed to prove either kidnap- 
piug or abduction but on tbe evidence he convicted the accused of 
an olTeiice under scction 498. In so doing he purported to act 
under section 238 of the Code of Criminal Procedure. Sub-section 
{'3) of this section provides that nothing in the section sliall bo 
deemed to authorise a conviction of any offence referred to in 
section 199 when no complaint has been made as required by that 
section. Section 199 says no court shall take cognizance of an 
offence under section 498 of the Indian Penal Code except upon 
a complaint made by the husband of the woman. We think this 
means a complaint^made by the husband of an offence under 
section 498, not aw/ complaint made by the husband.

This is the view adopted by the Allahabad High Court in 
lEvipresa v. KaUu[l). The Calcutta B.igh Court has taken a 
■different view— see Jatra Shelch v. Eeazat Shehh{2). We agree 
'with the reasoning, and with the conclusion of the Allahabad High 
Court. The conviction is bad and must be set aside on the ground 
that, there being no complaint by the husband of an offence under 
section 498, the Court had no jurisdiction to convict.

The prisoner must bo set at liberty.

(1) 5 AIL, 233. (2) 20 Calo., 483.


